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LAWS OI'·TB. TBIRTY-I'IRST GBnRAL ASSEMBLY. LOB. 112 

CHAPTER 112. 
BBLATlVB TO BRINGING I.TO TBB STAB INI'BBTBD NUBSJlRY STOCK. 

B ••• 180. 

AN ACT to amend sections twenty· five hnndred and seventy-6Ye·c (2515.c). tweDty·6ft 
hUDdred aDd seventy-five·d (2575-d), tweDt' -live baodred and lewnly-be·. (2575 e) 
and tweoty·6ve haodred aDd levcDly-Iivd·f (257S·f) of cbapler si:lneen-A (l6·A) title 
twelve (XU) of the supplement to the code, hlative to briDging Into the state.nursery 
stock. 

BI! it enacled by the Genwal Arsembly of the Slale of IO'II1tZ: 
SECTION 1. Infested nursery stock. That sections 2575-c, 2~76-d, 

2676-e, and 2676-f of the supplement to the code be amended by striking 
out of said sections the words, "the scale" wherever they occur, and insert
ing in lieu thereof the words, "any dangerously injurious insect or plant 
disease". 

SEC. 2. Unlawful sale. That section 2676-0 of the supplement to the 
code be amended by striking out of lines fourteen and fifteen thereof the 
words. "outside the county where said nurs~ry sto::k is grown". 

SEC. 3. Cert11lcate of inspection. That section 2576-f of the suJr 
plement to the code be amended by striking out all of said sMtion from the 
beginning to and including the word "scale" in line six thereof and insert
ing in lieu thereof the following: "It shall be unlawful for any person, firm 
or oorporati'JD to bring into the state any trees, plants, vines, cuttin~s, or 
buds, commonly known as nursery stock, unle~s accompanied by a certifi
cate of inspection, signed by the state entomologist of the state of Iowa or 
by another inspector duly approved by him, showing that the stock has 
been carefully inspected and found apparently free from any dangerously 
injurious insect or plant disease." 

Approved April 6, A. D. 1906. 

CHAPTER 113. 
STATB BOARD 011' BBoLLTB LABORATORY. 

B .•. 128. 

AN ACT to amend chapter onebundred aDd one (101) laws of the Thirtieth GeDeTal Assem
bly. relatiog to tbe establisbing aDd mainlaiDIDg a Itate board of health laboratory at 
Iowa City 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
SEC rlON 1. Annual apP1'Qpriation. That section three (3) chapter 

one hundred and one (101) of the acts of the Thirtieth General Assembly be, 
and the same is bereby amended by striking out of line six (6) of said section 
the words c. five thousand" and the figures .. 5000.00" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the words" three thousand five hundred" and the figures "a,coo", 
and by striking out of line seven (7) the word" biennially" and inserting in 
lieu thereof the word "annually". 

SEC. 2. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate imporlance, 
shall be in force and take effect from and after its publication in the Register 
and Leader and the Des Moines Daily Capital, newspapers published at Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Approved April 9, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify that the foregolnll act was published in the Des MoiDes:Daily Capital. 

April 14, 1906. and the Register aDd Leader, April 16. 1906. 
W. B. MARTIN, 

SI't'ltary til StllU. 
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